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Colon:y Enti~~ed· :io· Independence 
Prom N•ws Dl1patehH Chang Yun-kuan, told the :whelming margin to get it 

UNITED NATIONS, Aug. committee: "Puerto Rico is in onto the agenda. 
28-A United Nations commit- fact a colony of- the United But In the small anticolonl-

States and the Puerto Rican allsm committee, which the 
tee voted_ tod~y to ~ut Puerto people's struggle for national United States recently quit In 
Rico under s~udy as a colonial independence is a just disagreement over policies, 
territory of the United States one ~ .. " backers of the resolution were 
entitled to fodependence. · The import of the vote was able to muster a majority . 

The action by the Special subject to conflicting interpre· . Voting in favor of the re!-io-
tations. lution were China, the Soviet · 

Committee on Colonialism on Juan Mari-Bras, a leader of Union, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
a resolution backed, by .Cuba, the Puerto Rican . lndepend- Czechoslovakia, E cu a d o r, 
the Soviet Union and China ence movement, said he con· India, Iraq, Mali, Sierra 
does not change Puerto Rico's sldered· the action a clear Leone, Syria and Tanzania. 
itatus as a free commonwealth statement that Puerto Rico ls Cuba, which is not a commit· 
associated with the , United a colonial territory · of the tee member, could not vote. 

United States. The resolution was introduced 
States. But a '• U.S. spokesman ol\ Cuba's behalf by Iraq. 

But the 12-0 vote with 10 ab- termed the wording ambigu. The vote caused unhappl-
. stentions was a considerable ous, stressing that part of the ness in the U.S. dele5?atlon, 

embarrassmen.t for Washing- resolution refers the matter to which by coincidence has just 
ton, whic~ contends that U.N. a working group. launched a campal~n to get 
consideration of the question Cuba tried last year to bring the American assessment for 
constitutes meddling in ·do- the matter before the entire the United Nations reduced 

,mestic American affairs. 132-nation U.N. General As- ftom 31.52 per cent of the 
The U.N. committee set up a sembly, but failed by an over- budget to 25 per cent. 

working group to decide how 
to extend to the Caribbean is
land provisions of the United 
Nations Declaration against 
Colonialism. · 

In Washington, State . De· 
partment officials called the 
U.N. committee action "an in
sult to the people of Puerto 
Rico who · have chosen. to live 

Puerto Rican Reaction . . 

Mi.Xed on Vote ·at U.N. 
By Ronald Walker 

in a demoeracy under a consti- . 
tution of their own choosing SAN JUAN, Aug. 28-A U.N. unit's action a "tremen· 

Bpeclal to The Wa1hlnston Pod' 

!~in free · association with the United Nations committee's dous blow to the U.S. tmperial-
United S~a~es." . ~ · action In terming Puert~ Rico, ists in Puerto Rh~o and their 

The o'ff1c1als cited the most . . . 1 
• . t f d m . 1967 a U.S. cQlon1al territory entI- collabo'rators, the Popular 

re~en 4~5e0e8rlenpu t inRi ' tie~ to independence was De~ocratic and the New Pro-
w en , uer o ca!ls bailed by pr9-independence -
yoted for continued cotnmOQ.· forces here tonight as a "great gressive .p~rties." 
wealth status, 273,315 for state- victory" Gov. Luis A. Ferre, the New 
hood, and 4,203 for independ- But the more numerous ad- Progressive Party leader who 
ence. vocates of Puerto Rico's cur- favors statehood for Puerto 

·In Puerto Rico, Gov. Luis A. rent commonwealth status and Rico, said. \he nations that sup
Ferre said t!te Soviet Union, those who would like to see . ported the resolution should 

1. • China .and Cuba should have tl\._e island become the 51st h·ave co~cerned .t~emselves in-
.• ~roposed .. ~ . l!·~:. .. c:le~laratlon American state denounced the stead with obtammg freedom 
favoring freedom for Commu- action by the U.N. Special for Communist~ruled Cuba. 
nist-ruled . Cu.f1a. Instead of Committee on Colonialism. · Rafael Hernandez Colon, an 
trying to brand Puerto Rico a In the most recent referen- a<lvocate of commonwealth 
colony. dum held here ih 1967 425,081 status who is the Popular 
. The Cuban · delegate, RI- Puerto Ricans voted in favor Demo~ratic, party candidate 
cardo Alarcon had described of the existing commonwealth opposing Ferre in the Novem
Puerto Rico a~ "the most ex- status, 273,315 voted for state- ber gubernatori·aI elction, 
plotted prey of North Amerl- hoocf and 4,205 for independ- termed the U.N. action "undue 
can imperialism." · ence. intervention" in Puerto Rico's 
. Alarcon charged that the But most supporters of inde· relations with . the United . 
elections in Puerto Rico were pendence boycotted that plebi- States. 
conducted in an atmosphere of scite. Latest polls in Puerto Former Gov. Roberto San
mllltary occupation. Rico indicate that the. pro-in- chez . Zilella, who advocates a 

The Soviet delegate Vasily dependence· forces will win more autonomous common
s. Safronchuk· told the com- about 10 per cent of the vote wealth status, said the United 
mittee "We a~e dealing With tn November's election. Nations "cannot decide the po
the faie of 3 million people Carlos Gallisa, vice presl- litical relationship between 
11ubjected to ruthless explolta- dent of the Puerto Rico lnde-. Puerto Rico 'and the United 
Uon" bY'the United States. · pe~dence Party, called the States." 

And China's counselor, • 
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